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SOUTH SIXTHWorkmen Blast
Daylight Through
Tute take Tunnel

? SHIP THOUGHT

? SUNK BY SUB
TO

said to have been the Nerissa.
Twenty-nin- e Americans were
among the 93 who died on the
Athenia and the other vessel's
fatality list numbered 122. of
whom 12 were Americans. Two
other Americans lost were
aboard the Standard Oil tanker
Charlos Pratt, torpedoed off the
coast of Africa Dee. 21. 11140.

There was no official state-
ment tiie Zamzam had been sunk.
That was presumed from the fact
it had been so long unreported.
TW 1 ( , I c-t- -. ... , ...

Thermometer Falls
To 28 Degrees Here
Monday Morning

Garden flowers drooped as the
mercury fell to 211 degrees early
Monday morning, four degrees
below freelug. The cold spell
followed two days of high wind.
Muximuni teniperatiire Sunday
wus 50 degrees. The thermometer
rose Monday ufteruoon to a com-

fortable 62.
Snow was reported on the

Grccnsnrinifs mmintnin in mid-

planning to build or remodel for
an adequute bus station, he said,
but in the meantime It must
make temporary arruiigeiiieuts.

tie also stilted the company is

putting on two transcontinental
stages through hero Juno 1, in
addition to present schedules.

After long discussion the conn-cilme-

voted to permit E. S. Rob-

inson to build nn 0 loot dock on
city property adjoining u ware-
house to be constructed at Elm
and Market streets.

It was brought out that this
is an industrial district, and that
a number of duoks to the side
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nounred he personally will lead
the AKI, skilled workers through
the AKL CIO picket lines. Com. '
meiiting nn this, E. K, Dillon,
AKL machinists' spokesman,
said:

"If John Krey lends nis cohorts,
through the picket lines, it will
be a fitting climax to his lllu
trious career us a labor leader.'

Responsible quarters predicted
the machinists will reject the
proposal to end the strike tomor. '

row night. They pom led out thnt
machinists are in demnnd
throughout the country and thnt
the strikers could (hid Jobs uf
hinhrr wsges in "uptown" plants

resentativcs m likely areas to be at Amba Alagi was underway
on the lookout for the ship or today and, in order that he may
for news of it. be the last man to capitulate,

.The Cook travel agency e Duke and his tuff will d

word from Capetown ou render at noon Tuesday.
May 9 the Zamzam had not ar-- j Official British communiques
rived or .been heard from. The today told of heavy British land
British ministry of information and air attack son the last

today the vessel maining pockets of Fascist resist-"mu-

be presumed lost." ance, around Gondar and Jlmma,
The last word of the Zamzam including:

was contained in letters from1 1. Capture of the road June
passengers. One of them was tion of Dalle and the snaring
from Capt. William A. Wyden-- j there of 800 Italian prisoners
bruck-Loe- , 50, of New York, a including two colonels, a number
member of the ambulance unit, of staff officers, two guns and
who wrote from Recife that the; two armored cars. Dalle, in the
ship was blacked out each night lake region south of Addis
and passengers were forbidden Ababa, is an important prize in
to play their radios for fear of
oscillations which might betray
the Zamzam s position. onial troops out of the war in

Another was from Miss Har- - the Jimma region,
riet M. Halsey, 60. of Syracuse, 2. Heavy attacks by Free
N. Y., one of the African-Inlan- French, Rhodesian and South

who wrote her sisters, rican planes upon the Italians
Mrs. C. C. Overholt of Kane, Pa., around Gondar, just north of
that passengers had been told Lake Tana, where a Fascist force

afternoon Sunday, and Mardocl
and Dorr Is saw a winter storm
in progress early Saturday night.
There wus no precipitation re-

ported In the basin.
Forecast for Tuesday is "fair

and warmer." according to the
US weathermun.

Car Crashes Into
Episscopal Church

Plaster was knocked from the
interior walls of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church early Sunday morn-
ing when a car, said registered
to Ralph Yorges, salesman, 1615
Wlard street, rolled down the
Eighth street hill and Into Un-

church at the Jefferson street
corner.

Slight damage done, ac-

cording to the Rev. Victor K

Newman. Yorges filed a report
with city police and said he full-

ed to set the brake.

Warrants Issued
On Tax Returns

Seven wnrrnnts have been Is-

sued by the State Tax commis-
sion against local residents who
have either failed to make or
have filed faulty tax rejH.rts.
the county clerks office said
Monday.

To date over 35 such war-
rants have been issued locally.

Germans Say
Eight British
Vessels Sunk

(Continued from Page One)

tiel. four ships In Suda bay and
three others in the raid on "Eng-
lish waters."

walk line have been permitted j

there. .

"I personally think we should
make it as inviting as possible
for wholesale operations to come
into Uiit community,'' Mayor
Houston declured. 'loo firm to
occupy tho proposed warehouse
U a wholeseule operator, but it
was nut named at the meeting.

The council received a letter
from Kelly brothers, owners of
property wanted for the airport,
rejecting a eity otter of $63 per
acre for 36.7 acres.

Mayor Houston was given the
job of working out a plan for
trading properly at Cook and
Uerllngs streets, owned by Pey-
ton and company, for city prop-
erty so the Peyton property can
be cleared of wood now stored
there. Peyton, he said, had
agreed to an exchnngo, but a
questlun of comparative apprais-
al had arisen.

"I'll swing Into action tomor-
row," said the mayor.

Klamath Takes Part
In Nation Wide
Americanism Day

(Continued from Page One)

Attending in a body were
members of Eululona chapter.
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Spt'ukcrs representing
the various organizations includ-
ed Mrs. LeHoy Carter. Business
and Professional Women's club;
Venture club, Margaret West:
Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Samuel P.
Miller: Veterans of Foreign Wars,
John W. Chase; Lions club. Dr.
Charles F. Harris: Junior cham-
ber of commerce, Joe Bully;
Elks lodge. Dr. George Adlrr;
Rotary, Keith K. Ambrose; Amer-
ican Legion, Angus Newton.

(Continued from Page One)

way was because they believed
additional right-of-wa- and dam-

ages for set backs would muke
an right-of-wa- too costly.

The council had a long dis-
cussion in regular session, and
afterwards at a meeting of Ihe
council as a whole, of a proposed
change in the city ordinance
reguluting the hours of barber
shops.

Barber Shop Hours
Before the council was a pro-

posal to change the ordinance
for closing of barber shops at B

p. in. instead of 9 p. m. on Sat-

urday nights. This is in con-

formity with an agreement be-

tween master and journeyman
barbers to go into effect June 16.

Councilman K o 1 1 1 n Cantrull
asked if the city had authority
to regulate barber shop hours
by ordinance. There was a long
discussion of this point, Cantrall
finally moving for repeal of the
barber shop hours ordinance. He
withdrew the motion later to
permit reference of Uie legal
questions in the matter to City
Attorney D. E. Van Vector for
formal opinion.

"I haven't anything against the
barbers or the closing hours sug-

gested." said Cantrall. "It I

merely a mutter as to whether
we have authority to do it, and
if we haven't. I think the sooner
we quit bluffing and get such
ordinances off the books, the
better. Let s not keep ordinances
on which our city attorney can--

not stand legally. '

Van Vae'.or indicated he would
make a report next Monday
night.

Councilman Canlrall's motion
for repeal was seconded by Coun-
cilman Keller, who agreed to its
withdrawal. Councilman Buss-ma- n

averred that if the city or-

dinance would dictate to a small
barber shop owner, working his
own shop, as to the hours he
could run his business, he was
against it.

Mayor Houston pointed out the
ordinance had been in effect 15

years
James Swansen, representing

master barbers, said that change
in the ordinance was a part of
the union agreement that settled
a threatened strike. Without the
ordinance, he said, barber shops
would be running at all hours.

Bus Stops
The council in regular session

agreed to a plan permitting the
Greyhound bus company to make
stops at 070 Klamath avenue
and at the Elk hotel for working
baggage and taking on and let-

ting olf passengers.
A representative of the com-

pany told the city fathers that
the company's e In the
present Ninth and Klamath lo-

cation is expiring. The firm is

they were "taking your lives nto
your own hands.''

Courthouse Records
MONDAY

Complaints Filed
Charles E. Drew versus Clif-

ford Shuck. Suit to collect bill
for hay. Plaintiff demands judg-
ment of $200.20 for 36.4 tons of
hay. Henry E. Perkins, attorney

(Continued from i'age One)

telegraph key such us they used
to have in newspaper offices be-

fore the teletypes came in.
For nearly two hours the

gruup on the Tute hike
us the drilling lroin tue

other side became louder and
louder. R. L. Welborn, shut boss
on the Tule lake end, occasion-
ally would put his hand on the
basalt wall to I eel tor tiie vi-

brations tiiat would indicate
where the bit would come
through.

Finully, chunks of rock began
to tail olf the wall. We all got
to our leet and wuilcd the oig
moment. Dust shot through cre-

vices in the rock as the west side
drillers "blew out" the hole
with compressed air. '1'lien Ihe
drill began again, loud und close
now.

Welborn got a sledge-hamme-

He picked a spot on the wall and
knocked oif the outer layer oi
rock. Within a minute tne bit
came through that exact spot.

Welborn clamued a Stiison
wrench around the nine f.uii r.Ml

just back of the bit, to be sure
the west-side- wouldn t with-
draw it before pictures could be
taken.

Then he pulled. The rod wus
released from the other end and
it was pulled out on the Tule
lake side. Welborn then yelled
through the hole to the other
drillers, and together they made
plans for the blast to follow

Standing with his hand in
front of tho tiny hole through
the wall, the writer tclt the hot
wind from the Lower Klamath
lake side of the tunnel. It has
been distinctly hotter on that
side of the Job, and workmen
have fainted there in the heat
and humidity.

Engineer bmith reported Mon-

day that since the opening, the
tunnel seems hotter than ever.

The point where the break-
through was made is 3700 feet
from the Tulelake portal and
2900 feet from the Lower Klum-at-

portal.
Next operation is to trim up

the sides of the bore, which is
6 feet 4 inches in diameter. Tncn
will come the pouring of the
concrete lining, to continue tor
about a month. Pumps will then
be installed to-- lift Tule lake
sump water 60 feet to the east
portal, from where it will roll
through the slightly - inclined
tunnel to Lower Klamath.

The purpose is to relieve Tule
lake of a surplus water prob-
lem and assure permanent cul-

tivation of 21.000 acres of fer-
tile land. On the Lower Klamath
side, the water will be used tor
irrigation and a biological sur-
vey bird sanctuary.

The tunnel break - through
came far ahead of schedule.
Drilling started on the Tule lake!
side on December 12, and on
the Lower Klamath Side on
February 10. '
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for plaintiff. ance and General Gezzera is in
Decrees j command around Gondar.

Forrest William Higgina vcr-- Free French, South Africa and
sus Elsie Higgins. Plaintiff grant--! Rhodesian air forces have launch-

ed divorce on ground of descr- - i ed " !tr011K offensive
tion. U. S. Balentine, attorney aSalnst the Italians around Gon-fo- r

plaintiff. dar ws announced, with at- -

Alan Eugene Steiber versus Ucks on motor transport and
Sylvia Marie Steiber. Plaintiff concentration,
granted divorce on grounds of Thf lo,ss 0 ,hr!e British and
crtiel and inhuman treatment alf,ed Plales ' dmitted in
Custody of minor child granted ,wh" aPPCared to be a fairly
to defendant, with plaintiff to . "rgecale operation,
pay 20 a month for support of! Around besieged Tobruk on
crtild. e L,b'an coast, 80 miles west

of Solium, the situation remauis
Marriage Applications "unchanged." it was saidLorin Hiai5E!n3ari

Leroy Storch, Keno. 26. truck'
driver, native of Wisconsin.
Helen M. Pueschner. Keno, 26,'
teacher, native of Wisconsin. 'Continued hoc, Page One)GALLA-FIELD- Albert Gal-- '
la. Klamath Falls, 29. logger,!" they ",Uck bclore ,he Gcr"
native of Ohio. Thelma Venaman nave ,ime 10 et DcnU
Fields. Klamath Falls, 2, native "organized and rearmed, they
of Oregon nrae French. If they

justice Court don't, the delay will be costly.

ITALIAN FOHC E

sun E

EAST AFR1GA

(Continued from One)

British efforts to knock from
12,000 to 13.000 Italian and col- -

including an estimated 7.00 to
1,000 Italian white is isolated.

3. The capture of an important
position near Gondar by Sudan-
ese and native Ethiopian "pa-
triots" who were said to have
inflicted serious casualties on
the fascists.

All the attacks were carried
out in heavy rains, it was stated.

General Martini commands the
, Jimma region of Italian resist

Editorials On News

" s ""r ucss a DelItr
take the bull by the horns. It

I" " " 0,111 what

(Continued from Page One)

ag0 on a charge of overstaying
her passport time limit in the
United States. Schofield said she
was being released from cus-
tody because Uie U. S. govern-
ment has been unable to obtain
permission for her to enter any
other country, including her na-
tive Hungary.

Princess Stefanie issued this
statement through her at-

torneys:
"I am very grateful to Attor

ney General (Robert) Jackson
that in these anxious times he
could find time to give such
careful consideration to my

VITAL STATISTICS
SHERER Born at Hillside

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
May 19, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvin E. Sherer, 5548 South
Sixth street, a boy. Weight: 7
pounds 8 ounces.

Compeers Club Regular
meeting of the Compeers club
will be held Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Joseph T. Riker,
1621 Fremont street, at 2 p. m.

Pinochle Party The first of
a series of seven public pinochle
parties sponsored by the Church
of Progressive Psychic Devlne
Healing Center will be held Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. at 162 E. Main,

Imorovad Chief nf PnlW
Frank Hamm, who has been ill
lor me past lew weeks, was able
to be down town Monday. He
is greauy Improved.

POOLE'S
OuarafttM Yon The Beet

BICYCLE BUY

The Heavy-Spok- e Colsen
$29.95

On fur Tsmw

SAST WALKIfll
Tniovei.it

SCOOTtRS
WA00HI

LAWN M0WBM
IHARPIHIO II.SS

Poole's Bicycle Store
m a. rut emm uw

6
Onal House, drunk in a nuhlie"

place. Fined $10.
Olaf Andrew 'Kuehne. made--'

IHD HQ Mill I I

A! fUpt). Tcfif Hart in, free) A Men I

in "SALLY, IRENE and MARY"
I '
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City the British-Amerirp- n ambu-

lance corps requested that its
name, destination and sailing
time be withheld from publica-
tion and a similar request was
made unofficially by the British
ministry of shipping.

After it passed Trinidad the
Zamzam was technically in water
unsafe for neutral shipping. Ac-

tually each knot southward
brought it closer to danger. Let-
ter the passengers mailed at
Recife made it clear they under-
stood the peril which awaited
them. Theirs was substantially
the route which 26 American
freighters are to take soon for
Egypt with supplies for the Brit-

ish.
Largest Toll

Previously a total of 43 Am-
erican lives have been lost in
ship sinkings of this war. Forty-on- e

of these occurred in the sink-

ings of the British liner Athenia,
Sept. S, 1939, and a British liner

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

DESIRABLE CLOSE-I-

RESIDENCE
I own, and am in town to

'
sell residence in good

' condition, 1 block from Main
street. Lot 60x120, lawn and
shade trees. Ideal office and
residence for professional man;
city steam heat available. Now
rented and earning good return
on price $5500 with all taxes and
assessments paid. Phone Mr.
Wood. 6113. 0

WANTED Automobile mecha-
nic, also automobile body
man. Modoc Garage, Tulelake.

1

I OWN and am in town to sell
residence on Pacific

Terrace. Lot 50x150. Price!
S3 500. Phone Mr. Wood. 5113.

0

CLARINE'S LETTER SHOP for
sale inventory now taken. I
can sell out now by splitting-u- p

stock, letting cards, book-
club, stationery and gifts go to
dealers in town, but some
wide awake stenographer
SHOULD be able to see the
possibilities in this shop. This
is my last advertisement to
sell the shop as is. 4

RELIABLE GIRL or woman for
light housework. $4.00 week,
board and room. 424 Division.

8

WILL TRADE $604 equity in
1940 Ply. sedan for clear '37
or '38. Call at 515 Klamath
ave., eve. between 6 and 8 '

p. m.

CONVALESCENT HOME Fac-
ing park, Ashland. Years of
experience in caring for the
infirm. 9

FOR SALE Just completed
modern house, dinette.

Owner leaving for east. Cor-
ner Garden and Owens.

NEWLY DECORATED, partly
furnished apt. Close in, rea-
sonable rent. Phone 6640.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Equity
1937 Ford. Link River Serv-
ice Station.

FOR RENT Newly furnished
two bedroom apartment. 2300
Biehn. Call 4527 or 7266.

987tf

FOR RENT 6 room modern,
partly furnished house. 319
No. 9th. 891tf

SEVERAL GIRLS in Interstate
Business college desire work
in homes for board, room and
spending money. Dial 6374.

9

FOR LEASE Lunch counter
and soft drink restaurant.
Drive-in- . 2167 Kiln. Call af-
ter 8. 1

NEW apt. Electric stove
and refrigerator. Water fur-
nished. 736 Doty. 8

u;;to W
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quate brakes. Fined S5.50. ,
' 1 """

Roy Sherwood Cadden, four
in front seat, fined $5.50. U. 5. Releases

Patricia Marie Blair, obtain- - PrinCCSS Gets
ing property by impersonating:,. ' ,
another. Sentenced to serve 30 Information

STARTS WEDNESDAY. BIG HITS
YOU'D NEVER RECOGNIZE THE OLD GANG

NOW. ..THEY'VE GONE PLANE CRAZY!IS RUDOLPH HESS "THE

VOICE IN THE NIGHT" ... WAKING
THE PEOPLE OF GERMANY OVER

"FREEDOM RADIO"
The Motion Picture That Actually
Comes To Life In Today's Headlines!

The Secret Terror That Is Shaking
Nazi Germany To The Core!

SEE
SEE

THUNDERING OUT OF THE NIGHT. T?

THE FORBIDDEN VOICE OF FREEDOM!

Bringing you lightning action . . . (tunning

MONOGRAM PICTURES presents ;tk'4 Z
THE 1'

EAST SIDErlm t

days in county jail, 15 suspended
provided she leave the state.

Fay Orville Blakely, drunk on
a public highway. Continued.

Herman Blain Cress, no op-
erator's license. Fined $5.50.

Robert Charles Jenkins, driv-
ing under influence of intoxicat-
ing liquor. Fined $100 and 10
days. Committed to county jail
for 60 days.

Edgar Lee Wilcher, disorderly
conduct. Plead not guilty. Bond
of S25 filed.

Wilfred Eugene Vandenburgh,
inadequate brakes. Fined $5.50.

Elmer Peter Blandau. no op -

erator's license, no tail light.
Bond of $5 on each charge for-
feited.

James Willard Thrasher,
drunk on a public road. Fined
$10 or five days. Committed to
county jail.

John Lcroy Palmer, rape. Pre-
liminary hearing held. Defend-
ant bound over to grand jury.
Released on $2500 bond.

Wilburn Eberhart, no tail light.
Continued.

Olan Abraham Rnyer. inade-
quate brakes. Fined $5.50.

John Cress, reckless driving.
Fined $50.

Richard Clauson, larceny of
an auto. Bond of $500 filed.

Marvin Vaughan, unlawful
selling oif alcoholic liquor. Fined
$50.

AMP
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suspense ... in the

LEO 00RCEY
BOBBY JORDAN

"On the Spot" Sportlight
it Paramount News

O
DAILY MATINEE 2:00 DOORS OPEN 1:30

EVES. 7:00 9:00 DOORS OPEN 6:30

1
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